
Tltc Star.
Sulwriiitiim $l.M )rr ynir, in inivimr.

V, A. KTI.I'IIHKHO'V, l:ntr nnil I'nh,
v7i i n kh i ay, chItoh loiriTiTTHitir

An tmli'iHuiilt'iit limil pitHr, pnMMtril nvrry
Wt'tlnpntliiy t Hynill'vlUi, .l1TirHin Co.
1a., ili'viili'H to On. ltitt'rttN of KcynoliNvlllii
ann .li'lTiTMoiii-oiiiity- . will treat,
nil with fuli'iiM, ami will iHMiMH'Inlljr frh'ml-I- f

towiirilM lilt hilNirlnv rliim.
HilliMrtitliin rlrrl..'VIM'r , In advalifl.
(Nininuiiili'iittonn Init'nilctl for loilihi'nl Ion

ItiuM Im nrcomimnli'il by tlm wrrinr'n nitnii',
not for imlillriuloti, hut a it nuiirniiti-i- ' of
flood fill III. InlnrfNtlnir niw llrm nnllrlti'il.

Ailvrrllilnir riitim iiiihIm known on Htpllrit-tlo- n

lit thv ofllrii In ArrmlilV lllm'lc.
jinKliiy f'oimntinlt'iilloim itntl rhuiiKn of

itilviM'tlHoini'ttiH hIioiiIiI roiii'li IIiIh ollli'ii liy
Monthly niHin.

A lil i ! nil Poiiiiniiiili'ittlouii to '. A. Hti'Uli-eno-

liVyiioMtvllli. I'll.
Knt'r'l nt the iMMlottlci. nt HrynolilHvlltii,

Tit., nn mtoiiiI rlnM mull matter.

A klml lionrt I a r MWBORHlnn

tliiin n "tolinrro lionrt."

A lirviKlni(lnt nay. Hint you I'tin toll
a woman' by liorrtiln.

Thoro Im witiio tnlk of oroi'tlnif a
monument to tlm luto iov. Antlrrw

O. Curt in in public; Hqimro at liitlliifnnto.
It Im to h Hiirmimnti'd with n (lnro of
Ciov. Curt in. FiniUMtlal hwhIhIiiiioo Iiiih

already lmnn tondopod by various mit-dl-

nriinlziitlonB of tint Ht lit 11.

A woman at thlrty-llv- o ban nullum-lan-

without ninth; alio iliwrlminntoH
and I" quito miro what unci likon, wrlton
Kli.tibntli Hi (Itmtor. Tho ahruptmwi
of youth Iiiih kIvoii way to tho noftonliltf
anil milHliilii(r graon of maturity. Kho

has Ktill piiNHloniitH Intonnity of hoart
and (front of devotion, but
Bhu Iioh roHorvo and dawn do not nook at
lior hIovi).

A lady In on of our tdt.ion railed on a
fortuno-tollo- r recently and was tohl that
a number of dimiHtoi-- would overtake
lior: that aonw cnenilo would try to
take her life and tho liven of her Iiiih-ban- d

and idiiltlron. Nho was torriltly
frightened, and in a few ilaya wait seized
with aoiito mania, anil now in "hound
down In lied and handcuffed, limine; for
flvo daya refnncd to oat anything." It
iniiHt Im a weak mind that will boliovo
a fortuno-tollo- r. It In not wonderful
when weak inindH are wled with aouto
mania. No bolnjr in tlm unWorno, ex-

cept tho Almighty, enn foreknow alwo-lutel- y

contingent ovontH. Yet moot of
the twaddle that tho fortune-teller- s and
clairvoyants utter relates to events
of which no cause exists In tho nniverso
at the time they makn the prophesy, as
they deHnd upon tho free, action of

licmons.

The Hrookvillo lkmm-m- t wisely re-

marks: "Kverjr pirson born Into tho
world has a place, to occupy, largo or
small. How bin a placo they shall fill
dejK'nds largely upon themselves, and

. tho effort they shall make. Thoro Is
plenty of room, and no ono need fear
they will appropriates too much space
If a man or woman wishes to 1m missed
when they leavo tho world they must
learn that only thoso are missed who
Lave filled a wido spaoo In it. Not

ono can bo groat, or learned, or
ivIbo, or celebrated, in tho ordinary
sense; yet many can, by effort, make
themselvea bo useful, and accomplish so
much irood, that whon their life ondB
everyone about thorn will fool that they
have sustained a loss. If, when a man

.or woman dies, no one fools a keen sense
of loss at tholr departure, that life has
.boon a failure.'!

Man's commission is to subdue nature.
He asserU his sovereignty over every
department of life. Scientists hoave
the load in deep sea soundings; map the
floor of the Atlantic; foretell the birth
of the tornado; Interpret the hierogly-
ph ics carven on mountain summit and
on sandy strata; pursue the comet
through the space ot other; reckon up
the age of the sun; In every motion find-

ing an Idea, in every form a purpose, in
every evont the token of a plan. The
power of man's thought Is felt by the
sea, owned by the sun, and humbly ac-

knowledged by the winds of heaven.
Man has riven rocks and ransacked for-
ests, tunnoled mountains and bridged
gulfs; he has raced with time, chained
the lightning to its throne, and
equipped them for mUsions of mercy,
wisdom and wealth. Who can reckon
up the results secured by man's study of
science? From tho hyssop and moss,
from the Invisible that brood in flowor-cu-p

and quaff honeydew, on through as-

cending ranks of moving, living, think-
ing, being, has science urged her re-

searches. She has placed mind upon
the rack and drawn forth its secrete;
she has dived beneath ocean's surface
and returned with pearly wonders from
coral palace and sea-gro- bower; she
has turned the star-powe- rs of heaven
into revolving and resplendent worlds
and systems. She has wielded the
sledge, pointed the needle, printed the
page, heaved the granite, and propelled
the engine of factory and locomotive.
There is not a beast of the forest or
farm, not a force ot nature, visible or
remote, which does not already own the
sway of man, and yet notwithstanding
all the above facts, how aimless, worth-
less and vile are many of the beings
called man? It is not necessary to go
outside of the borough limits of our own
town to find specimens of the most cor
rupt nature, whose highest aim and an
bltlon in life Is to smoke, drink and
carouse around. Such lives are worse
than useless; better had they never been
born. Man was created for higher pur
poses.

Firs and Thistles.
Ilium's Kuril

It is hitrd toeiinvlnoe a dyspeptic that
tho world Is growing hotter.

A lie Is always several shade blacker
than the sin it tries to hide.

One of tho best helH'in the devil has
on earth is tho hypocrite In church.

The love that Is dumb until It BHaks
on a tombstone doesn't say much.

Homo men who start out to set the
world on fire (five up at the first thunder
clap.

There is no place In tho llllile where
(iod hits promised to make a loafer
happy.

Unless a cIii-Im- I Inn's walk corresponds
with his talk tlm less ho has to say the
bettor.

It will no doiilit lie. found that many
of tho souk: sung In heaven were writ
ten on earth

There are men who go to a gymnasi-
um for exorcise while their wives aro
sawing wins).

You can't tell what a man will do In a
horse t ratio by tho amount of noise ho
makes In church.

There are people who Ixildly assert
their willingness to suffer anything for
the Iird, who cannot cat a cold dinner
without growling to save their lives.

A Profitable Invralnirnl.
If yon aro suffering with a cough,

cold or uny throat or lung dillletilty tho
only sure way to cure it Is to take Otto's
Cure. We know that it will slop a
cough quicker than any known remedy.
If yon have Asthma, Ilronchitls, Con-

sumption, a few iIoscb of Otto's Curo
will surprise you. Samples free. Large
ImiUIoh oOe. and 2'ie. tit W. IS. Alexan-
ders.

Few people in this nolghlHirhood
know how nearly .1. .1. Young
came to having his hair rnlsed by In-

dians. He was in Custer'ii command
and was first surgi-iin- t of a company.
His time expired, however, a few weeks
before tho (.'uster massacre, and ho
came home. His company was in the
famous battlo of the Little Hig Horn,
and every man of them wns killed.
And It Is scarcely probable that Mr.
Young would he peregrinating around
town y had it not been for tho
fortunate circumstance that his time
expired before tho bloody massacre
l'unxsutawncy Spirit.

Ayor's Snrsaparilla acts directly and
promptly, purifying and enriching tho
blood, Improving tho appetite, strength
ening the nerves, and Invigorating tho
system. It is, therefore, In tho truest
sense, an ultcmtirc medicine. Kvcry In
valid should givo it a trial.

An Englishman, who, when slio was
a girl, Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett
really looked uxin as her enemy, turns
out, upon mature reflection, to bo tho
man who of all others, most influenced
the famous author's life. Mrs. Hurnett
has written out tho story of her curious
friendship for The .miiY' Hmne Jimr- -

mil, which periodical will publish it as
tho initial article In its series of "Tho
Man Who Most Influncod Mo," to which
six of the most famous American and
English women will contribute,

Two for One.
We are making a special offer to each

of our readers paying a year's subscrip
tion to the Star in advance, and to all
now subscribers paying in advance, we
will give thorn the best local paper In
Jefferson county and will give them
free, either the Womankind or Ameri
can Famwr, for one voar. The two
papors above mentioned are excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
price of each is 60o. a year. This offer
is made only to those In Pennsylvania.

Horses for Sals.
A pair draft mares, sound and true,

4 and 5 years old, weighing 1,400 and
l.GOOIbs.; two horses 4 years old, weigh-
ing l,025lhs.; ono mare three years old,
weighing ,025ths.; and one pair ot
mules. J. c. Kino & Co.

Romomhor that Glonn Milliren saves
you big money on hats. You should
call and see his line before purchasing
elsewhere.

Cash Is the motto. Closer profits and
cheapor goods to the consumer. It is
an absolute necessity to ourselves and
the town, as many are going away for
their goods. For prices call and see
our goods. J. C. Kino & Co.

A full line of lamps just received at
II. J. Nlckle's such as banquot, vase and
glass lamps.

Get your engraving done at Ed. Good- -

er s. All goods sold, engraved free.

Oats at 42 cents per bushel at SwarU
Bros.

If you want all the news, subscribe for
The Star.

You will find a bargain In English
decorated ware at Schultze's.

House and lot on Jackson street for
sale. For particulars Inquire of Jos.
Boody.

Imperial flour 14.00 a barrel at SwarU
Bros.

Go to J. P. Dunn's for fine frulU ot
all kinds.

Imperial flour $4.00 a barrel at SwarU
Bros.

No. 1. Remington double barrel'gun
at Ales. Rlaton's for 122.00.

Advice to the Public.
Did you ever write an article for a

ntiWHpaiNirV No. Then why do you
pick up a paisir and after glancing over
it, throw It aside with tho remark,
"there Is nothing In It worth reading."
You think you are a great newspaier
crit ic don't you?

You are of the opinion that you can
give the editor pointers that ho has
never dreamed of as to how to conduct
a paKir stitioessfully. And yet if you
wore called upon to furnish a column of
readable news ttanh day for a week you
couldn't do It to savo your life. Wash
ington (Ind.) Jkmnrrut.

A Nrw KiprrlriiKiit
No more sleeplessness, hcadacho, nor

vousness. llncon's Celery King Is a
true nerve tonic. It wmiHim and quiets
tlm brain and nervous system. If you
bid suffering with Hheutuatlsm, Neu-

ralgia, Constipation, Indigestion, Ba
cons Celery King stimulates tlm
digestive organs, regulates tho Liver,
and restores system to vlgoroim health
and is In fact the great herbal health
restorer. Ham pies free. Largo pack-
ages fide, and 2,"ic. at W. B. Alexander's.

Henry A. Rood, tlm shim man, always
handled good bIhk'h. If you need any-
thing in shoes, now Is your chance, as
ho Is selling all shoes at cost. All shoes
must lie sold before January 1st.

Glenn Milliren has just received an-

other gross of umbrellas which are tho
most durable In tho world for tho
money from 70c. up.

Look, look, flour was never cheajM-r- .

You can get flour at .1. A. Welsh's for
"(, 7,rie, K"ic and $1.00 a sack.

At King At Co. 's you will find haled
hay, salt, flour and a full lino of general
merchandise.

Is your eve-sig- falling? Call at
GiMMler'B and let him fit you with a pair
tlf glllHHCS.

Host giMHls and liest prices Hobin-son'- s

shoes.

Hohlnson's shiM-- and prices merit
your trade.

Link cuff buttons In sliver and gold,
at Ed. dodder's.

Ladies' and children's coats at Ar-
nold's, below cost.

Seven xiunU dry peas at J. A. Welsh's
for 25 cents.

(io to II. J. Nlckle's for ladies and
children's underwear.

My property on Main street is for
sale. Mrs. J. H. Ayors.

Letterheads and envelopes printed at
this olllco on short notice.

Big 4 flour only 05 conts a sack at J.
A. Welsh's.

Savo money by buying your boots and
shoes at Arnold's, below cost.

Have tho 25 jier cont profit other deal
ers will ask you, by buying at Reed's

See the lino display of watches in all
sizes, from 0 to 18 size at Ed. Gooder's

King & Co. and W. Spry sell six
pounds of crackers for twenty-fiv- e cts.

Matches at J. A. Welsh's for 11 conts
por dozen boxes.

Ladies' long guard watch chains in
gold, silver and silk, at Ed. Goodor's.

Your watches and eloeks repaired
and warranted, at Ed. Goodor's

Shoes at cost at Rood's.

rjRUSTEE'S SALE

OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATEI
Rv vlrtnonf nn order nf thn Ornhun'a I Vnirt.

of .foffomoii county, I'onimylvuiilH, to me dl
reeled. In tlHMiurtltlon of the renl estate of
Kurith A. Waylund, Intvuf Wlnslow townslilp.
in huiu couwy, umvu, no. i. rnnrimry Term,
1HM. . V. P. II.. I will eiimse to nuhlle anlnroutcry on the promises on
Thursday, November 10, 1H9A,
At two o'clock P. H.. thn fnllowtnff tnarltiri
real estate, the property of the entitle of said
Bariih A. Wiiylund, dec d, to-w-lt :

Hounded on tlm north br lunds of JoKn
fmltli iindJiimes M. Ifeenier, on the esnt liy
iitiMisoi u. niiu'iifii, tm tiwwuiD uy lunus ot
It. II. Douthet and M. Hnrtmun, and on the
west by hinds of R. Douthet und Heeler &
Alexander, eonlulnluK one hundred and hIx-ly- -t

wo acres and one hundred nnd forty-on- e
perches; about eluhty seres cleared, fenred
und In a good stulo of cultivation, the bul-mi-

timbered with hard wiaxl;Kodni-chiird-
of apple, iMiach and other fruits; jpiod sprlairs
of wuter; IiuvIiik theroii erevted a kihiu aew
bank barn flfiy-tw- o by forty foot, shlnulo
roof; one frame dwelling Ikiiwi eighteen by
forty-fo- fret with T utturhed eighteen by
eighteen feel, twenty feet high, Weill her--
oourueu. linen ana won nnitfiea; spring noose
and other nweiwary outbuildings.

Hltuute on the public road leading from
ReynoldHVllle to PiinxHutswney, about two
miles (mm ItcynnldHVlllo, and loeated lu
the Heynoldevllle coal Held, and near
lo roal nilnea now operated.

Also, at the same time and place, one other
piece of land containing (fty acres, bounded
on tho north by hinds of Joseph Htrnune, on
the esnt by lutida of D. Cynhret aud Uroom-baug- h,

on the aouth by the live acre tract
excepted by Jessie E. Deemer, west by lands
of Mary A. Waylund, well timbered with hard
wood; no Improvements.

Terms ol Halei Ten per cent, of the whole
amount of purchase money at time of sale,
and the balance, equal to one-thi- of the
whole amount of sale, on confirmation there-
of, and the other two-thir- In two equal
annual payments with Interest from date of
confirmation of sale, to be secured by bond
and mortgage on the premises, or paid In cash
St the optlou of the purchaser.

1. O. UOl'HLKY, Trustee.
October 10, 1HM.

fiubstcrlbe for

The X Star,

Ifyou wnt the Nw.

lilntlvoab Tint fTabtss.

UKPAM), TWHJUKHTKU As PITTS- -
HUKUII KAIIAVAY.

The short line between llnllols, ttlilgwuy,
llrnilfoid. Hiilniiiniii'ii, HiilTiilo.
Niagara Kails and points In the upper oil
region.

tin and after .tune 171 li, ISIU, passen-
ger trnlim will arrive and depnrt from r'nlU
Urrek million, dally, except Hiindny, as fol-
lows!
I. HO P.M. and n.m p. nt. Arrommodntloiia

from I'linxKiitawney and lllg Kim.
0:50 A. M- .- MiilTiiloniid r mall For

llns'k way villi-- , ltlilKwaylohnioiihiirg,Mt..
Ji'wcll. Ilrndfonl, Hiilaniiiiii'a, lliiffnlo and
HocheHter; connecting at Joliiisonliiirg
with I'. A E. train , lor Wllrox, Kane,
Warren, t 'orry and Krle.

10:5:1 A. M. Accoiiiinodiitloii For Hykes,
fllg Hun and I'linxsiitawney.:( I'. M. llrnilfoid Aei'oiniuodiitloii-Fo- r
lleechtree. Ilrorkwnvvlllo. ftlliiuint. (tur
moil, itlilgwny, joliimoiiburg, Ml. Jewell
and llnitlforil.

5:IO I'. llullols. Dykes, lllg
mm, rtinxNiitnwticy anil vuiihioh.t'snn'iiger are miiienied to purchase tick

ets before nlertng Hie cars. An excess
charge of Ten Cents will lie rollwtfd by ni

when ftinm are paid on trains, from
all slat Ion when, a ticket olllce Is tniiltiliilM.il.

Thotiiiiid mile tickets nt. two cents sr
mile, good for pSHnnge stations.

J. II. MclsTrnr, Agent, Falls creek, I'a.
it. ii. otatiikws r.. i .i.Arsr,(Iciicriil Bupt. (Jen. I'ns. Agent

IIiiITiiIo.N. r. Rochester N. V

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN F.FFKCT NOV. IB, 180.1.

Ililladi'lililii A Krle Itiillroitd Division Time)
nine. Trunin leave nun wckiii.

KAHTWAIIK
B:W A M Train s, dally except Sunday for

rnnoiiry, iiarriHiiui'if mm iiiiermeilllile sta-tlo-

arriving at I'lilliiili'lpliln 11: Ml p.m.,
New York, IIMisji. m. Hull linore, 7:20 p.m.!
WaMhlimion, S::t7 p. m I'nllmiin Parlor car
from WilllaniHtiort and passenger coaches
from Knne to IMilholclphra.

I'. M -- Train H, dally except Sunday for
llnrrlHlitirg and Itilcrnicdlale stations, ar-
riving nt Philadelphia 4:it A. M. New York.
T XI a. M. Through coach from llnllols In
WllllaiimfHirt. I'lilltmiti sleeping cars from
Harr!lnitg U I'lillailclphlii and New York.
riilltidclililn pimsciiici-- can retnaln In
slceHr umllNtiirlsrd until 7:'m A. M.

0:11a r. 4, dally for Hiinhnry, llarrls-liur- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving at
I'hllailcliihla, A. m.i New York, U::n
A. m.i llaliliiion., Il:'.1i a. m.i Washington, ?:;l
A.M. I'lilltiian cam from H.rleainl Williams-por- t

to I'lillailclphlii. I'lisNcngers In sleeper
for Malllniore iiimI WiiMhltigtoii will Imi

erred Into WtiHbltigioiiHlcetH'r at g.

I'tiHHciiirer coaches from Krle to
riillaiielplila anil WIII!anmiorl to llulll-tnor- e.

WKHTVVAIll)
7::r A. M.- - Train I, dully except S'linlay for

llldgway, linltols, Clcrinoiit nnl Inter-nicilla- le

Hlatlons. Iicavc llldgway at H:H0
V. M. fur Kilr.

:MIA. M l raln a, dally for Krle and Inter-media- te

hIiiIh.
t:ii I1. M. II, dally except, Sunday for

K ane and Interinedliite stal Ions.
TMUOI (III TI1AINK Full UltllTWOOII

FIIOM THK KAHT ANIt HOIITII.
TIIAIN II lenves I'hllaihliilila S:l A. in. I

Wiiihitiglon, 7.i A. m.i llafllinore, S:4ri A. M.
WllkcHliarro, I0:ir, a. m.i dally encepl, Sun-
day, arriving at lirlflwiHid at 11:27 I'. M. with
I'lilliiian I'nrlor car fioin riillaiielplila to
WllllitiiiHport.

Til A I N leaves New York at A p. m.i I'lilln-dclplil- a,

11:211 p. in.; Wnnlilnglon, HI.4H a. in.)Maftliuore, 11:411 p. in. ; dally arriving at
lirlflwood at :! a. in. I'lilliiian sleciilng
cars from riilliideliihia to Krle and from
WiiNlilnglon and Hiilllinore to WllllaiiiMHrt
and through ptotHciigcr conches from I'ldla-delpb- ln

to Krle and llalllmore lo Wllliaius-Isii- -t

nud to Dullols.
TIIAIN I lenves Kenovo at Il:.'l1 a. m., dally

except Hiinday, arriving at Itrlftwissl 7..U
a, in.

JOIINSONBURO RAILROAD.
( Dully except Hiinday.)

TIIAIN M leaves Itldgway at 0:40 it. m.t
at V:n5 a. m., arriving at Clermont

at lli:4ri a. m.
TIIAIN 20 leaves Clcrniiint at in:IW a. m. ar-

riving ut .lohiiHoiiliurg ut 11:40 a. in. and
Kldgwny at ll:ftfi a. in.

It IDGWAY Ac CLEARFIELD It. R.

DAILY EYCK1T SUNDAY.
H(IUTIIWAHI). NUKTIIWAUI).

HTATIONH. A.M. I' M.
12 III del Kldgwny 1

12 IS Ills InIiiiiiI Hun 120 8 22
1222 J Mill Haven 1 IH 5 15

12 111 IIHI2 Croyliind I mi SIM
12 X llllll Hhnrts Mills 12.' SIIO
12 42 HI in lllueltock 12 54 5 54
12 44 10 17 Vineyard Kun 12 52 5 51

12 4H 11120 Carrier 12 50 54S
1IM lu; llris'kwayvllle 12 W n,w
I 10 10 42 McMInn Hiimmlt 12:10 6 25
114 I04S llnrveys Kun 12 25 5 20
120 10 M Falls Creek 12 20 5 15
145 11115 llullols 1205 6 (JO

TRAINS LEAVE IlIDIJWA Y.
Kastwnnl. Westward.

Traill S, 7:17 a. m. Train a, 1I:M a. m.
Train S. 1:45 d. m. Train 1. :( D. in.
Train 1, 7:05 p.m. Train ll,S:25p. to.
8 M. I'KEVOHT. J. K. WOOD,

lien. Manager. (Jen. fans. Ag't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
luiuiauinclnir Kuniluv

May 27, 1HU4, Low Grade Division.
EASTWARD.

STATIONS. No.l.lNoAINo.d.l 101

A. M. P.
Red Hank 10 45 H
Lawsonham 10 57 4 52
New llethlehem 11 m 5 i5 5 12
Oak Kldge 11 us 5 id 5
AlaVHVIlle 11 45 5 41 5 a4
Hiimmervlllo ... 12 on out 5 47
Hrtsik villi 12 25 6 2ol c 07
Hell 12 HI

Fuller 12 CI 25
Kevnoldsvllle .. 1 (III S 57 5 441

PanconHt 1 OH 7 0M 6 52
rails Creek 1 211 7 2tt 7 00 10 55 1 35
IniHols 1 111 7 i 7 U 11 on 145
Habula 1 4S 7 47 12!l
Wlnterburn .... 1 5U 7 5H

fenHeld I 05 H m 1411
Tvler 1 15 fl 111 150
(lion Fisher I 2ri S 27 101
Henexetto 1 41 H 44 IS
Grant J M 54 K2M
Driftwood 120 9 25 8 55

P.I M. P. M A. M

WKSTWAIIU.

STATIONS. I No.2 I No.S INO.101 lOo I 110

A. M. P. M. r. ml!
Driftwood.... 10 5 Oil s an
(Irant 14: 5 32 7 0H

Kenexette .... 1 52 5 421 7 1H

Ulcn F'lBhur... 11 Oil 5 511 7 in
Tyler II 2(1 10 7 44
I'enHeld 11 : 2 7 54
Wlnterburn .. lk an 211 8 00
Hahula 1147 6 37 8 12
DuHols 1 05 S Mil 8 25 12 5 00
Falls Creek... la 7 20 8 32 12 aH i 10
I'ancoast 1 M T 2 40
Kevnoldsvllle 1 42 7 40 8 4S
Fuller 15 7 57 9 05
Bell 9 III 5 Oil 9 17

Hrookvllle.... a- - l H III 9 25
Hummerville.. esi 8 3n 9 44
Mavavllle a smI 8 ,V 10 04
OakKldge 3 011 a on 10 IM

Now Bethlehem a in 15 10 25
Lawsonham... a 4 9 47
Hod Bunk 4 OO 1000

A. M P. M.U M.I P. M

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID MoCAliUO, Ocsl,. BDPT.

JAS. P. ANDERSON. Obn'i.. Pab-Aq- t.

OAKLAND

Private - Hospital.
rma avises and boqub stbbbt

PITTSBURG, FX.
Private treatment given, y aiperU, for all

diseases, medical or surgical. A laylng-l- n
ward where ladles may ksve the benudt of
attendance by a skilled obstetrlcan, and
thoroughly trained nurscn, and at the same
time secure strict privacy, special attention
given to all female troubles, skin dtaeaseaand
lung affections. Nervous diaeaaea personally
treated by Dr. D. E. Wiles, physician In
charge, a graduate of Jefferson Medical Col-
lege of Phlla. A corps of skillful and compet-
ent physicians In constant attendance, aided
by trained nurses. Rates moderate, placing
treatment within the reach of the affile ted.
PaiteiiW admitted at all hours. For full par-
ticulars address. Da. D. B. Wilbo,

1810 Pim ATBKua, F1TTBBUBO, PA.

To the Public!
I wIhIi to announce that I liavo added Home Improved meth

(k! of fitting tlie eyes with

Glasses!
And have fitted up n private room in the rear of my store,

where I carefully examino tho eyen for errori of
refraction and fit glanneH for partieH who

reipiire them.

C. P. HOPPMftN,
Jeweler and Optician.

You will find nn in tho name place we were with a now
line of fine

DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS, LADIES'

COATS and CAPES,
and an to pricen we quote you a few:

30 in. all-wo- Drew Flannel per yd. 25c.
f2 in. " '

4!50
45 in. Silk Fininli Canlnnere " 05c
Covert Cloth
A. (J. Canhinere, Hold
(iinghaniH
lied PrintH .

20x40 all-line- n TowelH

Come and Hee what we

B1NG

WARI

"
at "

it it
it it

have.

& CO.

Between China and Japan!
But there is no war between

BOLGER BROS. AND
THEIR CUSTOMERS,

as evidenced by their smiling
ai wreany

We have an Elegant Line
we at

GENTS' FURNISHING

45c,
25c. now 15c.

05c.
05c.
10c.

WAR!

faces after purchasing gooda
neaucea rricee.

coys, wnicn are Heinng very Liow rricee.
Our

of CLOTHING for Men and

GOODS DEPARTMENT ia
replete with all the Latest and Best Gooda that can be
found.

In our TAILORING DEPARTMENT we have all the novel
ties In Cloth, both foreign and domestic. Fit and
Workmanship guaranteed at

BOLGER BROTHERS,
Originators of Small Profit System.

Agents for the celebrated Franklin Steam Laundry.

Reyiolne Hardware Co

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, SHEET IRON - AND - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- a Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


